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Student Government candidates express views 

Student Government (SGJ elections 
will be held next Tueeday and Wednes
day, April13 and 14. In order to give the 
student body a preview of the ideas of 
the candidates for Executive Council 
positiqna, The Northerner as ked each of 
them the foUowing question: "What, in 
your opinion, can you do to improve the 
functional and organizational aspects of 
Student Government?" Their repUea 
foUow. 

Mary Penrod, candidate for SG 
President: 

"I'd Uke to basically continue with 
what Phil Grone (the current SG 
president] has done; I think he has done 
a fantastic job. I'd like to see Student 
Government get more involved in help
ing student organizations build member
ships, possibly through a 'Student 
Organization Day.' I 'd also like Student 
Government to become more visible and 
open to auggestions from the student 
body. That's what we're here to do. 
Keeping up the Student Directory, the 
Norseman mascot at campus activities, 
and the SG-Bookotore ocholarohips all 
are beneficial to students, and I 'd like to 
oee thoae things continue. Aloo, Phil 

(Grone] did aeveral guest editorials in 
Til. Northomor. I 'd like to do that, aloo. 
I 'd like to see the HIDe co-operation bet· 
ween the administration and Student 
Government." 

Robert Anotead, candidate for SG 
President : 

"One thing, t he president should 
have leas of a managerial function and 
ahould operate more aa Chairman of the 
Board. You don 't have to oversee the 
detailo, you aet the broad poticy outtine. 
Further, you should have a wider spec· 
trum of representatives on University 
committees. Cost effective decisions 
should not be made, and more time 
should be spent on issues which affect 
the majority, rather than apecial in· 
terest groups. What you have to do is 
get the information and base decisions 
on that information. 

Andrea Grone, candidate for SG 
Vice-President: 

" To improve Student Government 
functionally and organizationally, a 
complete sense of dedication is required 
in this position, which I feel I can con· 
tribute. 

" As part of the duties, the vice
president must coordinate four commit· 
t.ees of Student Government. It is impor~ 

tant t.o make sure that these committees 

are functioning to the boat of their 
abilities. Ae vice-preeident, I intend to 
oversee their work and to inject any in· 
sight for possible improvementa to best 
represent the students." 

Marcus E. Hon, candidate for SG 
Vice-president : 

.. The Vice-president is the main per· 
&On in charge of the committees. What I 
want to do is get committees more in· 

volved in both Unlvoroity policy and 
Student Government bueineaa. 

" The Student Governme;1t, throu1h 
the president, ueually makea appoint· 
menta of students to Student Govern· 
ment committees. I would like to eee ap
pointments go to the repreeentatives aa 
they pertain to thelr comm.itteea. For ex· 

(See SG page 2] 

KHC grant for Medical Ethics 

N K U 's Philosophy program has 
recently received a Sl0,359 grant from 
the Kentucky Humanities Council 
(KHC), which io being uoed for a project 
called "Humanistic Concerns and 
Ethical lsoues in Health Care.'' 

Drs. Glen Mazis and Terry Pence, 
assistant professors of philosophy, and 
Janice Cantrall, R.N., MSN., of the Nur
sing department, are co-ordinating the 
project. 

Pence teaches two courses related t.o 
the medical ethics theme of the project. 
" Health Care Ethjca '' is a general 
cou.ree, he said, while "Ethics in the Nur
sing Profession " is more specific. 

Mazie said, ''I have not as much for· 
mal experience, but I have worked in a 
hoapital and in the mental health field.'' 
He said that through his hospital work, 
he learned a great deal about medical 
ettUce. 

".Janice, as a nurse, is concerned that 

A hopping good time. 

nurses have all this technical trai.ning 
and find themselves faced with tough 
ethical decieiona," Mazie Mid. " An 
underlying knowledge of these 
humanitiea concerns can help them in 
making those decisions." 

The project has seven parts. The 
first. a series of sessions, entitled. 
"Ethical Issues in Health Care," is 
already underway. Sii seminars have 
already been held , with one remaining, 
scheduled for April 19, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at Conner High School in Hebron, 
Ky. The topic of discussion will be 
"Holiotic Health Care." 

Other series topics include, "Hard 
Choicee: Being Aware and Knowing 
Your Rights, " " Morality versus Legali· 
ty versus Practically: Health and Care," 
" Nursing Ethics," "Ethical Consider&· 
tiona in Dying," and " Death and Dy· 
ing." For more information about dates, 
times, and locations of these individual 
seminars. contact Mazis, 672-5528, 
Pence, 672-6694, or the Philosophy 
department, 672-6269. 

Sunday night everyone enjoyed a nl1ht of fun at The Residence Halla 
'liO'o dance. At left , Kelly Alllaon, left, and Lolo Thomu look upon the 

hero Jamea Dean. More plcturea on pagea 2 and 3. [Rob Burna, 
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pample, an appointment to the Parking 
Appeala Board obould go to a member of 
the Affirmative Action Committlle. 
And, an appointment to the Enviromen· 
tal Impact Committlle ohould go to a 
University Affairs Committee member. 
What tende to happen io that the Ex
ecutive Council will cover all lhOM posi· 
tiono, whoreao, it would be better to get 
the committeM more involved, aa a func· 
tiona! part of the government .. . what I 'm 
really concerned about, io to oee that the 
Student Government is more concerned 
about the iAauee affecting students on 
this campus than they are about who 
can use which typewriter in the office. 

Tony Escamilla, candidate of 
Secretary of E•ternal Affairs: 

" If I were elected t.o the position of 
secretary of external affaire, I would 
continue to work closely with the ad· 
ministration branch or this university. 
The president. of SO has many respon· 
sibilit.ies and as secretary of external af· 
fairs , I would work on the aasignments 
delegated to me by the president. I 

believe tha~ the moat important and 
essential quality of a Student Govern· 
ment is its ability to work as a team for 
the otudento. H elected I would work to 
achieve this cohesiveness, ao that 
students receive the maximum benefit.e 
or ~hi• office." 

Bryant Bauer, candidate for 
Secretary of External Affairo: 

"The oWce of """"'tory of otudent af
fairs ia one of assistance to the presi· 
dent. The peroon holding this poeition 
chairs Student Government 's delegation 
to e.xternal organizations such' as the 
Student Government Aseociation of 
Kentucky (SGAKI. Kentucky Inter
collegiate State Student Legislature 
(KISSLI. the Faculty Senate or Staff 
Congress. As secretary of external af
fairs, I would continue NKU's involve
ment in organizations such as SOAK 
and KISSL in order to gather informa· 
tion from other universities, so that we 
may compare our structure and services. 
With this information, we may find pr~ 
ce3ses and services that we have not yet 

Students make Chicago mission 
by Kim Campbell 
Nort.herner Contribut.or 

During NKU's spring break, 10 peo
ple, including three NKU students, par
ticipated in a mission trip to Uptown, Il
linois, a suburb of Chicago. 

Baptist. Student Union members Phil 
Singleton, Rick Wilson, and the group 's 
president, Jackie Moore, left Saturday, 
March 13 from Jefferson Community 
College in Louisville, and arrived in Up· 
town eight hours lat.er. Moore compared 
the suburb to the Over-the-Rhine area of 
Cincinnati. She said that Uptown is four 
square miles, supports 50 different 
languages, and contains 37 dHferent 
ethnic groups among its 130.000 
residents. Also living in the area are 
10,000 former mental patients. 

Although Moore said this was a very 
poor section of Chicago, she commented 
that condominiums which rent for S 1000 
a month are visible from Uptown Bap-
tiot Church where the group stayed. 

The Uptown Baptiot Church bought 
their buildmg a year ago. They do not 
have enough money to hire a janitor, 
thus the building contained rodents and 
insects that could be seen scurrying 
about anytime. 

Moore said that before they could 
begin their mission work, the group 
cleaned the church as beot they could, 
especially since they slept in sleeping 
bags on the floor and at.e their meals in 
the church kitchen. 

The Associate Pastor, Tim ·Larkin, 
led the team on a tour to help them 
distinguish which buildings in the area 
would or would not be safe to ent.er. 

One of the safe buildings was 
nicknamed the lnt.emational House or 
t.he United Nations because it housed 
people from 35 countries, said Moore. 

While visiting International House, 
Moore and teammember Singleton pass· 
ed out ruera inviting people to the chur• 
ch. She said that the manager was very 
nice and warned them or what to e•pect 
from re idents. However, Moore was 
told that moat building managen are 
not kind or soft-hearted; many hire tor· 

chmcn to burn buildings down so they 
can collect insurance money and obtain 
new occupants. 

Moore said that six or seven street 
gangs raped one lady, an ex·mental pa· 
tient, on the average of three to five 
times a week. Moore was told that the 
lady will not. move away because she 
feels her life would remain the same or 
get worse if she went to Jive elsewhere. 

Moore felt sorry for the people 
because everywhere she looked she saw 
alcoholics, prosititutes. street gangs and 
drug addicts who did not know that God 
loves them. She said, "Meeting their 
physical needs was just as important as 
fulfilling their spiritual ones on this 
trip. " She said that the poverty is so 
severe that many people live on the 
streets out of paper bags. 

Although Moore and teammate 
Singleton witnessed to people, she said 
her happiest moment in Uptown was 
when she helped an old Polish woman, 
named Helen, find a pair of "hoes to 
replace her old ones. Moore said that the 
church has clothing days on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at which time people 
can come in and obtain free food , clothes 
and shoes. 

Every Tuesday and Friday the chur
ches in the area gather together to pro
vide a meal for the poor and the Senior 
Citizens. Moore had the opportunity to 
help with both the clothing days and 
meals. 

he wao also able to attend Sunday 
services. The church, according to 
Moore, caters to people in five different 
languages and also teaches English to 
those willing to learn. Moore attended a 
class containing 20 former mental pa· 
tients. She found this to be a very rewar· 
ding aspect of her mission work. 

Through the witneooing of 10 people, 
four new people have committed their 
Uvea to God. Moore felt ••cited to know 
her work was of help to them. 

After arriving home on March 19 
Moore said that she plana to continu 
doing mieaion work and hopes many 
others will too. 

considered. Over the put semester, I've 
gathered Student Government conatitu· 
tiona, handbooko, and vle•booko 
from various universities acr08s tbe 
country. When thio project io completed, 
the information will be available to SO 
oommitteeo for their uoe to help the 
growth or the organization and to 
up111ade the ~~erviceo rendered by Stu
dent Government. Our involvement in 
org1mlutiono ouch u KISSL and 
SOAK are important becauoe they are a 
way of voicing student concerns and 
university needs to the state 
legiolature." 

Dave McKnight, candidate for 
'l'reasurer: 

' 'I'm looking forward to the 
challenge of approaching otudent 
representation through another posi· 
tion. Since I began otudying at Nor
thern, I've held the positions of 
repreaentative ·at-large and vice
preaident. I 've chosen to run for the 
position of treasurer because of my 
Business major and my interest in Ac· 

counting and Management. In the paet, 
the treasurer'a position has been a weak 
one. I plan to otrengtben the treaourer 'o 
role ae an Executive council member and 
take on additional reoponoibility in order 
to help the organization run more 
omoothly. I've alwayo enjoyed oerving 
the otudent body as a Student Govern
ment member and, in the future, I'd like 
to eee 1tudent.a become more aware of 
the oervlceo we have to offer." 

Gretchen Freihofer, candidete lor 
Public Relations Director: 

"Overall, what we have to do is pro
mote good relations between students. 
faculty and administration. We'll con· 
t.inue to make etudents aware of Student 
Government programs and services, 
ouch ao the Student Book Exchange, the 
SG-Bookstore Scholarships, and the 
Student Telephone Directory. We 
recently produced a Student Govern· 
ment newsletter which will be available 
to students at various places around 
campus and distributed to the depart
ments." 

• • .__ ....,.,._.._. ___ ~ - --T••- - ••- ,_ 

Those were the days ... 
Lois Thomas, 20, a sophomore Theatre coetume design major, 8Jid 

D•vlcJ Thomu, 25, a fresllm8JI computer science major, look upon 
dancers at the 50's dauce. (Rob Bums, photo( 
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Two students 

nominated for 

Truman Scholarship 
Northern Kentucky University has 

nominated two students for the 
prestigious nationwide Harry S. 
Truman Scholarohip. 

Carol S. Lainhart, Erlanger, and 
Marcus E. Hon, Harrison, 0 ., received 
certificates of nomination recently and 
their scholarship recorda sent on to the 
national competition. The program 
honors t he 33rd president of t he United 
Stat.eo and awardo up to $6000 annually 
for tuition, fees, book.s and room and 
board. Scholarohips are awarded on 
merit to students who will be college 
juniors in the forth-coming academic 
year and who have outstanding poten· 
tial for leadership in any phase of 
government. 

Mo. Lainhart, io a 38·yev old 
eophomore from Erla~er who is major
ing in public administration. She Ia a 
member of the NKU opeech t.earo. a 
former city council member in Erlanger 
and is former office manager for Nor· 
them 's Department of Public Sefety. 
She has been involved with the Kenton 
Municipal Planning and Zoning, the 
Kentucky Municipal League, TANK 
Advisory Board, the legislative commit· 
tee on comprehensive care. the Kenton 
County Women's Democratic Club and 
the Northern Kentucky Women' s 
Political Caucus. 

Marcus Hon is a 20·year old 
sophomore on a Presidential Scholarahip 
who is majoring in international atudies. 
He is a repreaentative-at·large for Stu· 
dent Government: vice chairman of t he 
Interfraternity Council and president of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. His career 
interests cunently lie in the US State 
Department and foreign services and in 
elective office. He plans to attend 
NKU'o Cha.., College of Law. 

Campus Republicans 'Club of the Year' , 
The NKU chapt.er of the College 

Republicans iCR) was named "Club of 
the Year" at t he annual state CR con· 
vention, held this past weekend in Lex· 
ington. 

Three NKU students were elected of· 
ficers of the Kentucky CR. Tim 
Sweetser, a junior education major , was 
elect.ed the state Chairman of the CR. 
Kay Powell, sophomore Public Ad· 
ministration major, was elected state 
Secretary for the organization. Pam 
Malonry, another NKU student, was 
named co-district director. 

Sweetser was also named " College 
Republican of the Year". 

Awards were present.ed by State 
Senator Jack Ttevey. Speakers at the 
convention and awards dinner included: 
Stat.e GOP chairperson, Liz Thomas, US 
Congressman Larry Hopkins, and the 
National Secretary of the CR National 
Committee, Mike Siffendorf. 

Delegates from Northern included: 
Sweetser, Powell, Maloney , Bob 
Schrage, Peter Brummer. David Mid· 
dleton, and Melvin Dickerson. 

F::;;;;! .... iii!ijlllll"!""'''lll. 

Ed Miller looluo on In "ohock" alter being beaten In the puddlng 
eating contest at the 50'o dance. [Rob Bumo, p hoto) 
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Faculty member performs piano recital 

Dr. Diana Duffin, new to the Nor· 
thern Kentucky University music facul· 
ty , will perform a piano recital on April 
9, on the Main tage at 12 noon in the 
Fine Arts Building. She has chosen for 
her recital works of Chopin, Rllvel , 
Beethoven. and Prokofiev. 

She said she oelect.ed theoe worko to 
provide a well·balanced program presen· 
ting music of aeveral distinct perioda. 
She also haa a special fondness for 
Rabel's music beeauee it calls for such a 
wide variety of tonal colon and ahe haa 
long admired the drive, energy and 
spirit of Prokofiev's music which is 
moderately diuonant but richly 
melodic. 

Duffin 's educational and professional 
development has t.ak.en her to several 
states and across the ocean. She receiv· 
ed her Bachelor of Science Degree in 

Piano from tho Jullianl School in New 
York and he<r Maote<r and Doctoral 
Degree in Piano from Ohio State Univer· 
oity. She wao coached by Jo...f Fucho 
and Artur Balaam in Maine, and 
members of the Boeton Symphony in 
Maoo. She panicipat.ed in tho Maoter 
Claoo of Carloe Zecchi in Salzburg, 
Austria. She has accompanied the 
Berkshire Music Center Chorus, and the 
vocal claooeo of Phyllio Curtin. 

Duffin haa t.aught at various coUegee 
and universitiea in Ohio, Kentucky and 
Colorado. In 1974 she received the 
'*Graduate Committee Award for 
Diotinguiohed Teeching and Muoician· 
ohip" at Ohio St.at.e Univeroity. She aloo 
hao to her credit, "Firot Place, Ohio 
State University Concerto CompeU· 
tion." 

Locations of SG polling booths listed 
The following ia a list of polling loca· 

tiona for the Student Government elec· 
tions, to be held 1\leeday and Wednes· 
day, April 13 and 14. 

1. University Center Booth (plaza 
Ievell: 9:00a.m. to I :00 p.m. 

2. University Center Ground Floor 
Plaza: 11 :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

3. BEP Building, second floor outer 
lobby near the theat.er: 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

4. Fine Arts, third floor lobby. noon 
to 1:00 p.m. 

5. Residence Halls, main lobby of the 
East Commons: 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

6. Natural Science Center, second 
floor lobby: 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Pick up decals in fall 
Parking decals for the fall of 1982 

semester will not be available until after 
July I. Decals must be picked up in the 
parking office: they cannot be mailed. 
Please have your registration card com· 
pleted with the current decal number 
when picking up Fall decals. 

Students are asked to leave the cur· 
rent decals on their cars. 

Easter worship slated 
The Baptiot Student Union of NKU 

will sponsor an Easter Worship Service 
on Thursday, April 8, at 7:30 p.m. The 
Service will be held at the BSU home. 
614 John 'o Hill Road. 

Phil Singleton, the group 'a spiritual 
growth chairman, will lead the service. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

Terry committed verbally 
AII·Region guanl Fred Terry of Fort 

Thomas Highlands has verbally an· 
nounced his decision to attend NKU 
ne1:t season. The 5·11 Terry averaged 
14.9 points per game in leading the 
Bluebirds to 9th Region chempionohip. 
Terry heo been called an oney player by 
his coach, vot.eran Ken Shieldo. TOJTY io 
the f1rat play.er to verbally commit 
hlmaelf to play for tho Nor..,men nut 
aeason. 

7. Landrum Hall, third floor lobby: 
10:30 a .m. to 1:00 p.m. and 6:30 to 6:30 
p.m. 

Nunn Hall, second floor, near the 
Chase Library: noon to 1:00 p.m. and 
5:00 to 6:30 p .m. 

Pollworkers are still needed, said 
Dave Holzschuh, acting chairman of the 
SG Governmental Affairo Committ.ee. 
Volunteers ca.n sign up in the SO officee. 
You might also note that all Chase 
students must vote in the Nunn Hall 
poll because this is the only place where 
SO will have a Chase print~ut. All 
students are encouraged to vote. 

Canned goods drive 
The Student Social Work Organiza· 

tion is sponsoring a Canned Goods Drive 
to help the Women 's Crisis Center. The 
drive will run through April 30. Boxes 
are located at three convenient locations 
on campus. Any type of clothing items 
are also welcome. 

SAM election meeting 
SAM, the Society for the Advance

ment of Management, will hold its next 
meeting on Thursday, April 22 at 4:30 
p.m. in Room 108 of the University 
Center. 

The main topic will be the election of 
next years officers. All members are 
urged to attend and vote. 

Norse drop another 

game In Richmond 
Eastern Kentucky University 's 

St.eve Engel allowed only one hit and 
struck out ten as the Norsemen dropped 
a 7.() decision Monday afternoon in Rich· 
mond. The Nonemen dropped to 6-11 on 
the aeason and the nationally ranked 
Colonels upped their record to 17·5. The 
NorM travel to Indiana State-Evansville 
Friday and Kentucky Wooloyan Setur· 
day in a pair of doubloheadora. Ken· 
tucky St.oto will visit here Monday for a 
I p .m. twinbill. 
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Falkland Islands: A matter of principles 
The seizure of the Brltloh 

Falkland lalanda and Dependenciea 
by tha Argentine military ie juet tha 
lateet of the moot outrageoue and 
eminently contemptible actiona 
taken by thle bloody, partly Nazi 
neo-faeciat junta. That thia govern· 
ment ia a junta is a matter of public 
record. That it'a bloody and neo
fascist Ia a matter of noting it killed 
some 12,000 Argentine citizene (of 
all stripes, not just its active oppoai
tion) in the past few years alone. 
That it'a partly Nazi is a matter of 
historicel record, as well as of ex· 
&mining ita payroll. 

As ita earller unsuccessful at· 
tempta to provoke a war with its far 
weaker (but just as bloody) 
neighboring Chile over similarly un· 
substantiated territorial claims to 
some odd islands not under ita 
control, this latest adventure is a 
desperate attempt to divert moun· 
ting internal opposition to Ita 
continuing oppression and often 
slaughter of just about everybody to 
its left (and since there's almost no 
one to its right, I mean everybody 
indeed), as well as to divert the 
raising awareness by Argentine 
population of its hopeless 
mismanagement of the country's 
economy. 

In fact, the Argentine govern· 
ment has long tried to rally its 
people in some sort of war effort, 
and faillng that, behind the coun
try 's ... soccer team. Laugh if you 
please, but it is uncontestable that 
the junta desperately (and sue· 
cessfully) lobbied to have the 1978 
World Cup Soccer held in Argentina, 
hoping-as now-to divert its 
population's unrest. That particular 
diversion happened to work out ex· 
ceptionally well when the home 
team won (deservedly) the Cup, 
causing similar albeit somewhat 
larger maso outbursta of national 
pride (in Argentina, national pride 
can take on a quite vivacious and 
agitated form ... ) to those that 
greeted the Buenos Airee • announce
ment of the invasion of Falklands. 

One feela compelled to wonder 
about the mentality of the average 
cheering Arpntine patriot, when 
news of an ugly (and cowardly) 
diaplay of might stirs up a riot of 
glee much aa a world soccer cham· 
plonshlp did. However, things 
become very quickly obvious when 
one reaJizee the extent of the newa 
deprivation the Argentine nation 
has been undergoing for quite some 
time now, llving under a strict self· 
imposed press censorahip, being 
conditioned from grade school on up 
that Falklands were "atolen" from 
Argentina by the British, !mowing 
nothing of the true character of the 
islands • population (entirely loyal to 
Great Britain, Engllah-speaking, 
and democratic, as well •• oelf· 

governing). 
Very llttle le known to Arpntl· 

niana about theM islanda and their 
hiatory (I refer you for thia hiatory 
to any competent and at leaat oeml· 
unbiued encyclopedia ... eay, 
Britanlca), and theee Argentinian&' 
genuine desire for them amounta to 
an artificially inatilled, purely 
symbolic, shrewedly aimed to appeal 
to emotional nationalism focus, 
indeed, a cynically extended bait. I 
am confident were Argentinians in 
general aware of the human aapect 
of Falkland Islands, such as the ex· 
istence and the way of llfe of those 
who inhabit them, these patriotic 
Argentinians would not be so much 
cheering their government aa much 
as lynching it for committing such 
piracy on high seas, as it were, as if 
apilling Argentine blood at home 
were no longer a sufficently 

WAS HE 
KlUEOBV 
THE GOoD 

GUYS)ORTHE 
MD61JYS?.. 

deapicable phenomenon, deeerving 
to be shared with others, through 
export! 

It Ia entirely poaaible now, that 
the junta overplayed ita hand, mia· 
judging the Britiah for some meek 
appeasers. Now, faced with the 
somewhat unsettllng prospect of 
having ita entire navy blown out of 
the water by the powerful British ar
mada due to arrive by Falklands in a 
week and a half, the Argentine gov· 
~ment must surely be twitching 
nervously, looking for a face-saving 
way out, with either a defeat or a 
pull-out deemed a disgrace at home. 
If so, perhaps the very best result of 
thio entire alightly hystericel affair 
which already cost some lives may 
be a likely collapse of the junta, com· 
promised in the eyes of ita restless 
nation. Let's hope this gets ac
complished with no further spill of 

blood-either Arpntine or Britlah. 
If worat cornea to be, however, 

let ua remember Munich'38, and 
Poland'39, and Pearl Harbor'41 ... 
and Cuba '62: Appeaament Ia a way 
of nearsighted foola which only 
comes to haunt the appeasers like 
loen shark'a money coming due. 
There are times when one muot 
make a atand, and for British-and 
the rest of the civilized world-this 
is such a time. If so, let us hope the 
British Navy has not forgotten its 
great stand in World War I, in the 
naval Battle of Falklands with Ger· 
man cruisers, and will deliver a 
much needed rebuff to bloody neo
fascists (and just bullies), 
everywhere. 

- Marek Lugowski 

Last week's letter to editor contained error 
Dear Editor: 

My God! To whomever woo rooponll· 
ble for wrltlna the letter in Jut week '• 
Nortlaer"'" aigned "The Campu1 
Republicano", pub·J.ozel Some of you 
are aoin8 to b. our futUN INdenT 
You 'ro Dildo are of the dooperata ~ari• 

ty: oljrn up for • coureo iD JTammar end 
punctuotlon yootardayl I <In ahrayo 
hope the typooettina machine went 
beeark when they printed your letter. To 
let your !roo, 'rod-ponclllod •• copy of 
your letter, pi- otop by my office. FA 
402. 

TilT)' Andrew• 

'(Editor'• note: OM of the mi•taA .. in 
tAo MarcA 91 Campu• Republican '• Iot
ter wu due to 4 mi1placed line during 
IJ>roduction. We tuw •orry for our 
mi•tolte./ 

.. --·-·'-'-· 
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Coalition urges students to vote in upcoming election 
To the Editor ODd all otudento of NKU, 

The time baa come once again, as it 
eventualy does each semester, for the 
facee in the Student Government to 
chanro. All the election dayo approach, 
the importance of the Student Govern
ment must be impressed upon all of the 
conatituenta. 

The government , and, more 
apeciflcally, the lead ere of the govern· 
ment, eerve as the spokesmen for all of 
Northem'o otudento. The adminiotra· 
tion, the Board of Regonte, and the 
Faculty look to this body to relay atu· 
dent opinion. The Student Government 
recommendations often carry a great 
deal of weight in the determination of 
univereity policy. The government ia 

Memorial services ap,reciated 
Dear Editor: 

Please acknowledge in your paper 
our deep appreciation to the University, 
faculty, and studente who helped ar· 
range, or attended the memorial service 
for Ginny and Theresa Newberry. 
Hopefully, others will consider following 
in their footsteps as organ donors . The 
fact that parts of them live-on in others 
as a reincarnation of their spirite is a 

great comfort to us. The family would 
like to thank everyone who contributed 
to the scholarship fund in their memory. 

Education was an overwhelming fac· 
tor in both of their memories. Perhaps. 
through the scholarship to aid needy 
sin.llle mothers to pursue an educe· 
tional goal we can see others realize their 
dreams, and thus, those of our loved 
ones. 

Burning situation alarming issue 
Dear Editor, 

Being a female resident at the new 
reaidence halla on campus, I bave but 
one complant [aic[. That complant [aiel io 
the frequency of flreo occurring In tho 
malo quartan, better known ao "C 
winr". Theoe flrea. ""'ulta of a lack of 
home economics education, eet the 
alorm oyatam squealing and fire trucks 
roaring, turning tho entlra reoidonce 
hallo frantic, only to find out later tho 
problem woo morely a burt [oic) pioln tho 
microwave oven! 

Now men can't be men if they can't 
learn to operate aomethinr aa almplo u 

a microwave oven. Men are supposed to 
be able to deal with machineo and a 
microwave ia noth.ing but a machine. 
Tho firot principle you men muot learn io 
thio: food doea not t.alta oxceoaive heat to 
cook-uceeaive heat bum•. Bu.ming 
eaueee emoke, smoke causes the fire 
alorm to go off, and tho fire alarm cauaea 
a diearuption [ole~ You might alao learn 
to road! Then you might ba able to 
undontand tho cooking directions on 
tho microwave. My last piece of advice 
will probably ba the moot difficult: once 
you undontand tho directions follow 
them[ 

Sherrill Dewar 

J.AU copy mJUJ b. typ«l or c'-ly prilltetl tllld Umlted 
lo ROO word. or !.aa. 

R. Eal:lt. !.tt.,. muat lnci...U tM cwtlt.or'o ,..,.. tllld 
plto1111 11umb.r. We """' wt<l.r opeciM eire..,..,.,..,.., prot«e 
)lOW' 1111011ymJty. 

.t Eal:lt lnm wiU b. prillted uerbodM. Howeuer, elw 
editorl4l •loft IWHrVea tlw fi6lte 1o de objectiDIIIIb!. momiol. 
Tlw uu of /lie/ gft.r 11 UJ<Ird llldicllta elult word Will mlaopelJed 
Ill tlw !.tt..- 1o e/w edilor. 

4. To 11uoid redundancy, dJacuaaloll 011 01111 lopk wiU b. 
Umlted to ewo coiiHCutiu• w"la. B:ccept1D111 """ b. ,.,.,U 
IUIMr UlluaiUil drcwrll,.,..,.l. 

IS. Letura ..,.. du.l11 Tba N~ o(fke by 110011 011 

Mortd4y. 
If lillY of tlw o{oiWmmtiDnetl requt...m.11ta <IIWIIIJJ ,..t, 

tlw !.tter wiU 110t b. pub/hlwd. 

alao the principle apnt for protecting 
student rigbte. 

We urge all etudenta to vote and to 
give eome thought to the choice of can· 
didatea. Once again, wo wish to make 
the following endorementa, baaed upon 
the candidateo' character, ability and 
past performance: 

Ma. Mary Penrod for president, Mr. 
Marcus Hon for vice president, Mr. 

Recently there have been on campus 
two "experts" in the area of job search 
and ita relationship to " what to wear." 
Both have been very constructive but 
very general. Here are eome specific and 
realistic hints: In general, dress tasteful· 
ly. Blend in. Job interviewer should 
remember you more for your abilities 
thm your clothes. In this regard, moat 
dress consultants streas you shouldn 't 
ecrimp on your clothing. But, emphasize 
quality by buying the heat you can af· 
ford. 

Some general tipo for men: Long 
aocka are OK, but anklelenrtho are out. 
No white oockal Tio and shirt ohould be 
apoUaealy clean. A bow tie Ia probably 
OK. Carry a onappy briefcaoe. Can lend 
1011141 pizzazz. Especially, if looking for a 
salee job. A suit is generally more ap
propriate than aport coat. A veot could 
win pointe In the financial oerviceo area. 
Theee companies are selling "image." 
May offer their cuatomers a chance to 
pt rich. Or, clw>ce to conserve their 
money. They'ra oellinr reliability, trust, 
etc. Therefore, thoae oelling atocko, 
bondo, hank l.oano muot appear ouc· 
ceooful themselves. If they oren 't, how 
can their customers buy! Dresa is 
aopoclally important for job Interviews 
In banldnr whara a a400-t500 ouit won 't 
do you any harm. In fact, may convey 
tho idea you 'vo got aome bucks. Your 
wealthy friends are potential 
depoaitoro . 

Stock Brokero balically look for two 
typao of aal_..,no. l'booe able to 
bring their wealthy friends in ae 
cu1tomen. An expensive suit would 
help land one of theae jobo. And/or 
thoy 'relooldng for tho "hunrry" penon. 
WUling to make 10 phone calla an 
hour ... lQ-12 hour days, aix daye a week. 
In thio 'caao, tho job candidate with a 
wom, but clean and well preseed. euit, 
would pt tho job. 

Tony Eocamilla for oecretary of external 
affaire; and Mr. Mark Freibofer, Ma. 
Fobbyn Hayeo, Mo. Jenny Parrish, Mr. 
Timothy Evioton and Mr. Barry C. Dahl 
for Repreaentetivoo·at·Larro. 

- Respectfully. 
The.Coa.lition for a 

better Student Government 

On the other hand, if looking for a 
retailing job, casual dress could pave the 
way to a job. A sport coat would pro
mote the idea you 're a go-getter. Fired 
with enthusiasm. Not afraid to 
break down walla to aell a shopper. 

Might bone up on the proper dress 
code by reading magazines like 
Gentlemen '• Quaterly. 

Regarding ouite, might take anocher 
approach. Wear an inexpensive suit that 
iooko uoed, yet io cleanad and preooed. 
Would convey the impressiora you're not 
rich. Noed the job and tho money badly. 
Willlnr to work to get it. 

If you 're an Engln- or Computer 
Programmer, ate., doeon 't matter much 
what you wear, you 'U ba hired. 

Some drees codee for women: Create 
the impression you mean buaineas. For 
many jobe. a buaineaa suit is ap
propriate for botb men and women. The 
latter can leave the old Khool tie at 
home •• women uen 't required to dress 
exactly like men. The buaineao jacket 
may hove no buttons, etc. Job applicant 
ohould pnerally avoid tho frivilouo look. 
Leave homo tho aldrt with the aida opUt. 
And, avoid frilly looking clothoo, hair· 
do, heavy mak•up, etc. 

Shoos are important. Loathe< ohoea 
oro a worthwhile purchaoa. Preferably a 
ohoo with a madium heel and a pump 
ohoa. Pooolbly an open too, but never 
aandalo. They're mora for tho baacb than 
tho ofti ... 

On tho other hand, tho communlca· 
tiona field Including newopapero, radio 
and TV, retailing and tho entertainment 
lnduotrioa are much loaa formal . Suite 
aren 't an abeolute muat. In fact, could 
make you look out of placa. 

Cotton and oUk biouaea are OK, but 
turtleneck• are out. Suits and dreases 
rotailinr for a couple of hundrad • 
ohould provo to ba an uceil nt invaot· 
mont. 
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***AM LOT*** 
I cl nt overn1111ent 

PRESIDENT OF STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
(Vole lor 1.} 

-- lob.tf Antfeod __ _.,,._.. 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF SG 
(Vote for 1.) 

--Ancho l Gr----·-
SECRETARY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(Vote for 1.) __ ..,.....,_ 
-- Tony ftcomll'o 

TREASURER 
(Vote for 1.) 
--Oovld H .MoeKnlghl 

(wr/Pe·ltt) 

--------(wr/Pe•/11} 

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
(Vote for 1 . l 
--CHetcMn Ftelnof., 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
(Vote for 1.) __ .,_.,. .... 
REPRESENTATIVES-AT-LARGE 
(Vote for no more than 10.) 
--J,_, Sf...,_, 
-- hntty~rlih __ , .. _ 
--loh.k+loefer 
-- MorkKetr~.n 

--IotTy c Oohl 
--Thotnot J. ~ 
--CftlpJ"'Pf't 
-- Timf\'ftfotl 
--lOIT,.Ao\wphy 
--Morl! ,..,hof.,. __ . ...,.....,.. 
--Ootllrovftlng 
--Andro I Wotd 

JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
(Vote lor no more than 7 .) 

--Citw/rl...,. 
--ScoHWurt,.,. 
--JMtt#fw l . lush 
--Jolvl D. I(Nppw 
--AIIItott.,_ 

--Oonno .M. Gulrwt 
--~I. Orfl 
--Ho-. tflon 7 vrofft OF wrf,._'"' 

Electi 
CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVES: 
GRADUATE STUDIES CLUSTER REPS 
(Vote for 2 .) 

-- ..,.nord O'lryon 
wrlre-m) 

---------(wrlle-ln) 

LEGAL EDUCATION CLUSTER REPS 
(Vote for '2.) 

--hthM.nh 

DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVES: 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT REP 
(Vote for 1.) 
--Ch«yl A lowmon 

{Wf'fle·fn) 
·-----(wrlt•lf'l) 

COMMUNICATIONS DEPT. REP 
(Vote for 1.) 
--- J-nnlne l Gol/entfeln 

--- lonn,. Good 

MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES DEPT. REP 
(Vote for 1.) 

--KOf'enfodt 
---Mri$~ 

------------(Wf'fl• ln) 

PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT REP 
(Vote for 1 . ) 
-- f/lr_ob.fh W (Lino) Kn~ 

The following positions did not receive any candidates by 
petition. Write-In candidates are welcome and will be allowed 
during the election. See Student Government for details. 

CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVES: 
ARTS & SCIENCES CLUSTER REPS (2} 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES CLUSTER REPS (2} 
EXPER. & TRANSDISC. STUDIES CLUSTER REPS (2} 

DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVES: 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES DEPT. REP 
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT REP 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT REP 
HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY DEPT. REP 
LITERATURE & LANGUAGE DEPT. REP 
NURSING DEPARTMENT REP 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES DEPT. REP 
POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPT. REP 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION DEPT. REP 
SOCIAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT REP 
SOCIAL WORK D~PARTMENT REP 
TECH . & OCCUPATIONAL ED. DEPT. REP 
URBAN STUDIES DEPARTMENT REP 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES DEPT. REP 
CHASE COllEGE OF LAW DEPT. REP 
M.A. IN EDUCATION DEPARTMENT REP 
M.B.A. DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVE 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO.I 
Do )'01.1 fovor atnendlr'lfl tM Stlldent OoYemm.nt Consllfutlon to r.qulr• ~I 
Cluslw ond o.portment ,..,....ntotfvu ond Judldol COUMII tMmb.rs to her.... 
~'-t.d of '-sf lO ,.,...,.,. houn by 1M lolls_,,.,. of !Mir el«tlofl1 (At 
pre1.nt t~ - no requ~ts of,.,...,.,. hol.lrs complet.d of Clust.,- rN 
Deportment ,.......ntotMI, ond tM Judicio/ COUMII members Ot'e ~Ired only 
to how oH.nded Nf(U lrN -lull Y"f' ·) (Article V, IKtlon I, subsecflon b; ond 
Arlkle VI. JKfiotl ) , 1ubtecflonJ c ond d.) 
--YES 
--NO 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2 
Doyov lovoromendl"'f1 tMStvdent Go....mmentConJtlhltlon too/Jow ttt.mon,.. 
1ne o1 the fltJes ol 'dvtlw ,..,_.ntotM• to 'ocodemk •-ton·: repkK. tM cur· 
,..,, ,,.,. Clu•,.,. ConwnlffM •rstem to one AC'Odentk Council. which •hall be 
dtolred by tM n«t·.-otlng Student Government V~·,...ldenl; apecllkolly 
outline tM duffel of deportment ,.....ntot""" ond ococ#emk •-ton: ond to 
redvce the MOmbef'- of bperlrnentol , Trott~dllelpllnoty Sfudle1 Acodemk 
Senoton from two to on.1 (I~ Arlie,. VII; omench Arlk'- Ill. JKflon l , 
1ubsKflon o; Arlk'- VJ.·JM'tlon I tubseetlonc. Je<ffon) subJection c, ondJec-tlon 
3 lubiecflon 0 ~ 3.) 
-- YES 
--NO 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3 
Do )"'V lovot' omendlfte tM Studer~ I Go.,.,.,., I CoMtiMfon to require /mpeod'l
ment petitions to be •lfned by ~H!Irds of 1M lepr".ntotlve Au~ 
~hlp. ond to ,..,,_ tftot lmpeodwnent Wlolt be Mid wlfftlll ,_,. cloys of 
~lion ond tubmlnlon ol tftot petlllon1 (At P"'".nl ""-"'-"" of tM 
Auembly membenhlp tt required on ottr 1~1 petition, ond 1M lf'Jol 
mUll be Mid wlfNtt two ....... of ,.,.;,.,lon of tfte peiiHott .) (Ankle VI. 1KHon 
t . tubiiKtloM bond c.) 
-- YES 
--NO 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 4 
Do )"'V fowor omendlftQI tM Sfvde.nt Go....mmMI ComtiMion fro require Studetlt 
,..__ to be Mid ot leott ~ a Mf'net,..., (ot pre~.nt Sfudottlt Forvmt ore,... 
q.ult"ed fro btt hiHd only once o -lw.) (Artk,. HI, HC'Hoft ) • • ~c) 

--ns 
--NO 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 5 
Do rov fO¥OI'" CHMf'ldfne 1M Student~~ Comfltutlolt to'*'"'" oil ••· 
ecv"" CCMindl ~ to attend oil meeflngt ol the l.,...entotiYe Auem~ 
meelfnes, ••r.pt wNre If Int.,.,_ wlftlperlotTf'IOnee al lheirduHe•1 (At.,... 
s.nt 1M ContlftvHott r.qu"" onfv tM Stvdeftf ~~ ,.,_Jdeftt to attend 
r.,...sentotiYe Al•embiv meefi"QS ) (Artlcf. tV, ted/on t. •*Kflon c) 
--YES --·· 

Vote Tu sclay & W cln sclay, April 13& 14 

*********************** 
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Chase facuhy and students 
travel to Detroit for conference 

The lut weekend in March four 
Chaae law etudentt and two chaM pro
fessors hesded up to Detroit to attend 
the 13th National Conference on Women 
and the Law. Kit Goetz, Mery Kaiser, 
along with Professora Ma.zamec and 
Yzenbaard joined 2200 other female at· 
torneys, law professors, law s tudent.e, 
and paralegals for the day's conference 
Abo attending were Ms. Billie Brandon· 
Chase graduate and NKU bueiness pro
fessor and Ms. Margo Grubbs-Chase 
graduate and criminal defense attorney 
of Florence", Ky. 

The theme of this year 's conference 
was Women Wor. ing Together. The 
theme recognized women as workers 
both inside and outeide the home: many 
of the workehope focused on issuee 
relating to women working. In addition, 
the theme emphasized women 's common 
bonds, and the need for women to join as 
one to achieve justice in the economize, 
social, end political spheres. 

It waa a hectic weekend. Conference 
participante were given the opportunity 
to attend over 160 workshopa preaented 
by attorneya, profel!l9on and law 
students from across the US and 
Canada. Workohop topic.o ranged from 
lepl subjects such as constitutional 
law, torts, criminal law. domeetic rela· 

tiono, and U.bor U.w to oeosions doalin« 
with ptting elocled to political office, 
fundraiaing, coping with etress, block 
granll, and Social Security, to name but 
a few. AloQg with workshops caucueee 
were Offered for Asian·American 
women, Native American women. 
Latinae, gay women. and black women. 

The weekend was not aU work. Frf· 
day night the keynote adm.. wao 
delivered by four women who have mov· 
ed the s truggle for liberation forward . 
Among them were an eighty-year-old 
civU rights activist , a physician working 
t.o end sterilizat ion abuse, a teamster 
named as plaintiff in a class action aex 
d.iecrimination caae, and the first open 
gay woman to be appointed judge in the 
US. After the keynote a group of us mer· 
ched through downtown Detroit in sup
port of equal pay, the ERA, and pro
creative rlghla. The march ended at the 
Grand Circuo Theatre, tho silo for an 
eVening of women's music by Holly 
Near. Holly 'e music was a blend of ar
tiolry and social comment. Saturday 
night a coffeehouse and dance were held. 

Next year'a conference will be held in 
W uhington, DC and will be joinlly 
sponsored by the law schoola of that ci· 
ty . If you are interested in more into 
about the Women's Law Caucus and at
tending neKt year 's conference please 
contact tbe WLC at Chose or Denise 
Hough at ~72-~136. 

Lunch 

BED 
RIVER 
tATTLE eo. 

2 Miles South on US 27 South of NKU 

• Steaks • Seafood • Sandwiches 

Featuring "The Cowboy" 
The Biggest Porterhouse 

This Side Of Texas 
Reasonable Prices 

Lunch Served Mon-Fri 11 -4 

-

Students in Client Counseling finals 
Two Chase College of Law atudenla 

were in California recently to participate 
in the national finals of t he American 
Bar Association sponsored Client· 
Counseling Competition, Friday and 
Saturday !March 26 & 27). 

NKU students Angela Moore and 
Donald Goodrich earned the right to 
repre.ent the region earlier in the month 
in competition with teama from law 
schoola at University of Toledo, Ohio 
State, University of Kentucky, Univerai· 
ty of Detroit, Thomas Cooley Collep of 
Law, Ohio Nortbenl, Univeroity of Cin-

Applications Now 

1. Residant Assistants: 

d nnati, Akron, Capital University, 
Det roit Collep of Law and Ca .. 
Western University. 

The California contest is hosted by 
the McGeorge School of Law in 
Sacramento. 

Ms. Moore and Goodrich will alao 
participate in a confemce in conjunction 
with the final round entitled, .. The In· 
itial Interview: Dealing with the 
Distraught Client, " featuring Louis J. 
Cohn as principal speaker. Profeasor 
Joan Lee ia the faculty sponsor of Nor· 
them contigent. 

Assists the Residant Director with all facets of hall life. 
Requirements: 2.20 GPA; must be hall residant; should 
be junior or above. 
2. Desk Clark: 
Performs clerical and maintenance duties. Re
quirements: o full-time student AND either reside in the 
residence halls or hove prior desk clark experience. 

Applications for the Resident Assistant MUST BE COM
PLETED AND RETURNED to the Office of Rasidantol life 
by April 30, 1982. 

Applications for Desk Clerk should be returned to the 
Resident Director by Apri130, 1982 for Summer employ
ment and by August 1, 1982 for Foil employment. 

TO APPLY FOR THESE POSITIONS, PLEASE CONTACT: 
Office of Residential life 
224 University Center (572-5676) 
OR 
Ms. Elaine Tackett, Resident Director 
Residence Halls (572-6423) 
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Jazz ensemble's spring performance scheduled 
b7 JODI Naoolela sprung, other thingo uide from the dor-
F•t.une Writ. bloom a i1 the Univeraity Jazz 

Now that spring has officially Ensemble'• eprina concert. 

The Eneemble, which holda ita audi· 
mant winter plants have begun popping 
up on campue. Aniving with the new 

Solid Brass Performance Dr. Gary Johnston directs t ho braso section of t ho jazz onoomblo. 
!Barb Barker, photo) 

tiona at the beginning of each 
eemuter, is open to any atudent in· 
terested in muaic. In addition to the ma
jor fall and epring concerts, the group is 
involved in various other activitiea dur
ing the year. 

"We've played from shopping 
centers to a couple of parochial ecbools,'' 
explained Gary Johnston, the 
ensemble's director. 

"This year we're alao going to make a 
recording for WNOP, " he continued. 
WNOP io a jazz radio otation located in 
Newport and one of the premiere jazz 
etations in the city. 

Thio spring, the 18 piece group, 
which includes Johnston as a partici· 
pant, will feature music from the big 
band era. Some of the tunes to be per· 
formed at the concert are FeeUn' Free, a 
swinging, big band eound and Hauin ' a 
Good Tim•, a happy shuffle by Leo 
Hooper???? One of the heat writers in 
the country. 

Other pieces planned are old stan
dards such as Dream&uille and On Green 
Dolphin Street. The concert will close 
with the Suncatcher&, an award winning 
jazz·rock odyooey. 

The Ensemble will perform Thurs· 
day, April 8 on the Main Stage of the 
Fine Arts Building. The concert hegins 
at 8 p.m. and there is no admission 
charge. 

Hear the candidates speakl * SG Election Rally *Election Deflate 
Noon, Prlday, Aprll9, Plaza Noon, Monday, Aprll12, UC 'l'llaae•trlll 

Malee your cltoice for your Stuclent Government 
Student Government Elections 

1'ue•day, Aprll13 
& 

Wedne8Ciay, Aprll14 

* Pollworlcers are neeclecll 
You will be compensatecll 

C... to, .. SG OHice, UC206, 
tor .................. . 

• I 
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Interest in human consciousness 
spurs isolation tank construction 
b;r Bnat Me;rer 
Co-Edll« 

After numerous years of cultivating 
interest in human coneciouaneu and 
loUowing John Lilly 's reaearch, Mental 
Health/Human Services Proleseor Scott 
Quimby haa buUt an loolatlon tank. 

With eoma help from lriends. he 
began conetruction during spring break. 
For the lint time, Monday, April 6, 
Quimby floated in hie tank . 

Quimby eald he first bad on unusual 
experience ol Ooetlng hlgb in a heavy li· 
quid. The floating eensatioo eventually 
laded until be bad a heightened 
awareneaa of tenee body areas. Shortly, 
they laded until be was only aware ol hia 
heart beat. 

" It was extremely n!luing," Quim· 
by eald. " A abort period in the tank ia 
equivalent to aeveral hours of sleep." 

Although he did uperience " fleeting 
moments of reverie." he did not ex
perience any epecific alten!d etetee ol 
coneciouanesa. He mostly experienced a 
close awareness of his body. 

" I 'm looking forward to my next 
time," Quimby said. " I felt it was a safe 
and positive experience.'' 

In addtition to physical relaxation, 
Quimby eald the tank ie valuable lor 

creetave t hought. problem solving, ex
ploration of coneciouanees, meditation, 
and possible ment.al health treatment. 

He, however, cautions that there are 
a lew dsngero involved. Tbeno ie a alight 
chance of passing out, the heat of the 
eolutlon hae to be carefully moniton!d. 
and paranoia seemo to be heightened lor 
people with thoee tendenciee. 

Quimby wanta to inves tiga t e 
poseibllitiea for developing enhanced 
human potentiale. He aloo may repeat 
some of the old experiments in reelity 
and consclousneaa exploration. 

He believes that psychic experiences 
..., potentlaUy preaent, but becauee they 
are not foatered or seen as important for 
everyday lilo, they do not develop. 

Quimby may eventuaUy develop 
workahope, but he presently hae no 
plane. 

He first became intented in con· 
aciousneea exploration when he was 
teaching mental health at Lakota Indian 
Reservation. There he came into contact 
with medicine men who viewed reality 
through different states of spiritual con· 
eciousnees. 

Since native American tradition 
viewed the spiritual experiences they 
bed ae reality, Quimby found it valuable 
to explore the different approaches to 

As summer approaches, 
the STAFF AND MANAGEMEN 
of WRFN are proud to announce 

our SECOND ANNUAL 
PUTT•PUTT TOURNEMENT. 

This Gala Event Will Take Place Aprlf 28, 1982 

All are Welcomed 
Listen for details, 

OnWRFN 
Business Studlc, 572·5690 
Request line 572·5800 
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con8Ciousness until he could provide as 
method ol teaching that incorporated 
both native American thought and cur· 
rent Western thought. 

By mixing the epiritual beliele ol tho 
native Americans and rational Weatem 
thought , through transperaonal 
psychology and experiences that extend 
beyond wakening consciousness. he was 
able to have a better working relaiton· 
ship with the natives. 

He added that becauee ol man 'o high 
value on rationality. altered states of 
conlJCiousness suggesting a level of 
development beyond ego functioning are 
ignon!d. He would like to see a better 
underatand ing of con s ciou s neas 
develop. 

Quimby noted that spirituaUy based 
treatment ia often helpful in treating 

alcoholico. II t hey can begin to think in 
terms of coneciousness levels, t hey can 
be stimulated to view themselves in a 
better light. 

People often eee coneciouaneaa ex: · 
ploraUon as tempting fate or dangerous. 
He choosea to view conaciousness like a 
radio dlal. The station playing is like 
wakening consciousneas and t.he poten· 
tie l to tune into different coneciouanesa 
eLations is alwaya there. 

In conclusion. Quimby said that the 
Mental Health/Human Servicee depaet· 
mont will be olfering two COUJ'He next 
semester, " Wholelistic Approach to 
Mental Health, and Parapeychology," 
that will examine consciousness and 
aome of the questions John Lilly has ex
amined. 

"I wish this was the beach but this will have to do. " 
EUzabetb Latham, 18, a fret~hme, IIndo oleeplniJ Ia t.bo IIWl a ~nat 

to - t.bo time while obe walt. for her ride Thunclay al~n. 
BW'IUI, photo) 
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Scientist to discuss consciousness 
b7&-1M.,.u 

"'"""" ODe d*)' a man mtt. a dolphin. The 
dolphin communbted with him ud be 
with lt. A novel Ide. many thJnk, but 
Lha potllblUU.. hllw drawn at.tentJon 
from nWDir'OWI diatinp.iaiMd K lentJat. 
alnet~ John C. Lilly pioneend dolphin 
communbtJon ~ in t.hc mid· 
1900.. 

Ully, LM Daniel 800IM of in t.w
•pedee communiatJoa and int.emal 
brain atudy, will be apw.kiDa at Nor
U.O April Ill , BEP auditorium, 8:00 
p.m. 

DuriD&' hi• forty yMn of .....arch, 
Lilly hill touched Upect.l in biopbyaka. 
nuwophyno&cJsy. nuero.natomy, com· 
po.!t= theory, and elect.r"onk.. 

Mueb of Ully'a NTiy bnirl reeeur.,ll 
dealt. with braiD obMrvat.km, atlmula· 
don, and coot.rol t.hrouch eltcWonk 
method.. During Lhil period, hll 
........-ch with dolphin• allo began. 

Lilly believe~ that dolphin• and 
whalee, which have larpr brafna than 
hu!Dfnl, may have • hishly developed 
intelligence and cuJture. If t.he proper 
communlatlon method l1 devlted , 
whale and dolphin wildom may prove 
valuabla to future human 1urvlval. 

In hopei of fiDdl.nc that proper 
method. IJlly hae gathered 1ubetantJal 
evidence on dolphin int.elligtlnce and 
communication pattema. One of hi• blg
pet ehallenps bu Men understandina 
tba apparent rapid voctiiution of 
dolphin•. He~ that eurn!llnt. advane
ed computer techniquu will help tolve 

t.t...c~. 
In the late 18601 he fouaded Clw 

CommuniCIIUon ll.eeeanh lutJtut.a and 
in 1178, with help from hl1 wlla Toni, 
othar 1clant lltl and actor friend 
BurJUI Meridith he founded the 
Human/Dolphin Fouftdatlon. 

At varioua perioda in hia lila, J.JUy 
halted hia dolphin ~b and devoted 
more time and etWIY uplorf.na hum~~n 
cooec:iouaneu and Inner ~ of the 
b<aln. 

InnD.Led In Lilly'e buk beliefa of 
lclent.ific: PW'POM Ia t.be ldM that ldenoe 
muat not be I'Mt.rid.ed to u:t.emal 
rMllt.iel, but that t.be lnt.emal rellit.iea of 
tM edenU.t muat aleo be u.plored. He 
believea that to bet&a- underat.and one, 
an undwatandJnc of the otJ. ie aleo ....... 

In fednc thle belief, Lilly h.u U.· 

amined and tried to anawer the queet.ion 
of whether the mind ia eont.alned In the 
br-ain. TradJUonal adenoe believM that 
the mind Ia contained in the brain, whiJe 
older human t.radJtion bellevea that a 
larpr mind ut.enda beyond the human 
b<aln. 

By uploring the different realme of 
oonKiouenee• or rellitiee, Lilly ha1 
hoped to form 1 bridp betweer:t the con· 
talned mind and uncontained mind 
t.heorlee. To date, there La no abeolull 
proof either way. Llll,y'1 own reeM!'Ch 
aivM aupport for both t.heorie8. Until 
bet&a- data collecting methode are devi.t· 
ed, Lilly claime that Deitber belief 

UCB Lecture & Performing Arts presents 

A Lecture and Film presentation with 

John and Toni Lilly 
Author of "The Deep Self" I 

"Center of the Cyclone" I and others 

A Journey to the Inner Realms ofthe Mind 

Mon., April19 8:00p.m. 

B.E.P. Auditorium 
ffee to NKU Students, Faculty and Staff 

ehould doplatblly be believed. 
HLa ~ upanded tnunen.ely 

when be developed the laolatlon tank ln 
1$64. The tank, ~ntly populariled In 
the movie Alc•rwd SUJt11 , block• out 
mo.t IIRIOrY percapt..lou. The tank fill· 
ed with an •aon M1t eolution .UOWa I 

penon ta f'otl t practically void of aiaht. 
touc.b, t.rlnc. and IIDill ~ona. 

J.JUy'e purpoee wu to block out u 
ma.ny u poulb)e IIUOI'7 J*'CIIK.Iooeu 
poeeib)e to det«minn whetblr con· 
KkluiiDelll Ia a CN~~tklo of brain func· 
tlonina or a projtd.lon of aome ut.ernal 
rellity. 

In the tank, Lilly uperieDOed altered 
et.atu of conKiouaneu, ehnllar to 
haUucinat.lolll, that MIIMCI juat •• real 
u normal awakenlnc oonlcioueneu. 
Lilly then began meppin& out u muy 
different ldnda of reaUtlee and poealble 
reaUU. to determine whether they arlee 
from within the mind or an some om· 
nlpr~~~nt reaUty. 

The atumbllns block ln thle epproaeh 
haa been man's ability to aeelmilat.e • 
e.ltuation from prior act.lvitlu, memory, 
and the brain'a creativity. 

Lilly ia atUI eearehlng for the bridge 
between the two theoriee, but hu firmly 
come to believe that the internal 
rellit.iea of the br-ain b.u u much validl· 
ty u normal awalr.enin& oonldoueneea 
rellit.iel. He bellevee that the miDd may 
be beet deecribed u leUey, allowlna in· 
put from both form• of conaclouane.. 

hia reeeuch career at 

. 
the California Inatltuta of Technolol)'. 
After completing hia under graduate 
work there, he went to Uartmouth and 
University of Pennsylvania Medical 
Schoob. 

Throughout the real of hia life, be b.u 
taught, r'UIIU'Ched, and lectUNd at 
Eu.len In.stltute, Unlv..-.ity of Penn· 
aylvania, Pbilade!phl.a Asaociatlon for 
Psycboanalysla, U.S. Public Health Ser-

CURLY PERM 515·50 
FOR COMPLETE PERM 

STYLE PERM INCLUDES HAIRCUT 

OR BODY PERM & STYLING 

VIsit ovr all NEW location and facilities : 

Voq 'U e Now '"'" '"'""'re 

COLLEGE OF HAIR OESIGN 

d 2331 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

Preunt Ad for Coupon/ 

Expires May 15,1982 

Phone 781 -1111 for 

convenient appointment. 

vice, Center for Advanced Study of 
behavior, and the National Institute for 
Health. 

Lilly'a wife Toni will join him at Nor• 
them. She baa been his reaearch ulli• 
tant and co-author for T.U Dyodk 
Cyclor~•, and Commullicorio11 b.CWftll 
M- 4ltd Dolpllill . Sbe ie aleo ID art.iet 
and hae led numerou1 cro1t'th 
worklhopa. 

Ad..minion for fiiCillty and atudent.a 
La tr.. For the public U... will be a 
13.00 cb&rp. Tieketl may be pure~ 
at the Univanity Centw Information ...... 
fl'lt• /r~/otm4rioll for rlt/1 l£0ry WGI p,. 
vldH by Mn.tlll HHicM/uma~~ &,.. 
vtc.1 Pro{1110r Scou Quimby Gild from 
Jolt11 LiUy'1 4UW~rcphy, The Sdea
U.t.l 

WE ARE NOW ONE BANK! 

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

and 
BELLEVUE 
COMMERCIAL & 
SAVINGS BANK 

HAVE JOINED FORCES 

We now have four convenienl 
localions for you 10 do your bank· 
ing: 

Sev.llth 1: Monmouth 
Newport. K¥· 41071 
581·9822 

2806 AM.undri& Pike 
ffichland HeiJht.a, Ky. 41076 
781~44 

Palrfieldi.Te,ylor 
s.u.we. K¥· 41073 
261·9668 

Newport Sboppln.J Center 
NltWport, Ky. 41011 

481-4676 ~ 

PLUS JEANIE-24·hour t.eU. ~ 
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Dennis Zahler & Associates 
Amertcan Qenen~l Corpon~llon 

an Insurance and Financial Planning Firm 
willinterviaw 1982 graduates on January 25, at 

the Career Development and Placement 

The firm representa the American General Corpora· 
tion • and Ia a leading producing office east of the 
MiasialiP.pi River. Zahler & Associates is currently look
ing for people to fill several openings in the Greater Cin
cinnati Area. The firm has clients coast t o coast and 
specializes in working with the corporate and profes
sional market place. All degrees will be considered . 
P1ease sign up immediately as t ime slots are limited. 

•The American General Corporation is the 13th largest 
diversified f inancial institut ion in North America, accor
ding to Fortune Magazine. 

P.O. Box I 7310, Ft. Mitchell, KY 331 ·8574 

'-.....__ ____ __..,/ 

GRAND OPENING 

SPECIAL 

$3.00 off any large cerryout pizza 
-or· 

$2.00 off any medium carryout pizza 

Good only at Highland Hts. location 

Expires June 15, 1982 

Call ahead for faster service 181-3990 
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Serene Norwegian jazz & bubbUng live reggae ••• 

Jan Garbarek, Toots: Masters of artful simplicity 
It tokoo o bit of mullicol maturity to 

appreciate Jan Oorborek'slatoet olbum. 
Ev•neyr, u weD u a little patience, u 
both oidoo olmnot overflow-twenty· 
eight minutes, each one-with 
underatat.ed, unorthodox, and unaesum· 
lng IUophono juz. All both muoicol 
maturity and patience eeem in ehort 
supply amongat thoee weaned on ex.~ 
dient. ougor<e>ated gorbago that paN81 
lately for FM·radio progromming. enjoy
ing Eventyr may indeed be a tall order 
for aome. However, provided one'a at.· 
tention apan and eeneibilitiea are up to 
the taak, one could hardly desire a more 
desirable aural treat. 

Marek Lugowsld 

Jan Oarbarek is a leading European 
jazzman, an accomplished master of 
woodwinds, especially the suophone. In 
fact. Oarbarek ooems particuloriy fond 
of the eoprano saxophone, the baby of 
the genre. A Nonveigian (of Polish 
atock. judging by nome) he weaves his 
almost apartan in simplicity work into 
cool. reflective compositions, with Scan· 
dinavia stamped all over. This is not to 
say Garbarek plays simple stuff; rather, 
his stuff is uncluttered by mounds of in· 
struments just filling space-no simple 

Expertly done, 
reasonable rates , 
Plenty of samples 

,to show. 

Coli ART AVERBECK 

Phone 33l·.C9S3 

15 0/ 0 Discount upon showing of Ad 

task ltoolf, ao it puto whotever he 
diapioys undw for cloeor 1<7UUny. 

Tho olmoot hour·long Euont)lr, in od· 
dition to dioploylnlf oil thot, brings us 
tho very special gimmick·fno guit.ftr 
work of John Abercrombie, whnoo light 
touchoo of brillionc:e ore oubUo enough 
to requino opecific Uatonlng offort to 
identify, oo weU do hie tuturoo blend 
with thooo of Oorbarok and of Nona 
Vasconcelos, the third member of the 
team, ouppiying "borimbau. tolking 
drum, percussion, voice," .a well aa col· 
laboration on Mven of eight titles. the 
eighth being a two-minute arrangement 
by Garbarek of a traditionol Norwegian 
eong, "Weoving a Garland." 

In fact, save for the trio's own 
deUghtful"LillekOtt" and "Once Upon a 
Time"-aome thirteen minutea, 
olt.osether-the entire album feoturoo 
themeo booed on troditionol NOtWogion 
songs as played by authentic Norwegian 
folk musicians: for example, in case of 
the tiUe track, "as performed by Ell 
Kvole of Bygland, " and in cooe of 
"Snipp, Snapp, Souto, " "aa porfOtmed 
by PetronlUo Hulbokdol of Tolga." It 
seema, Jan Garbarek not only provided 
the listener with some marvelous jazz 
music. aloo moking the truly speciol ef· 
fort to convey, intertwined within his 
own idiom, the very 10unds of his 
homeland. 

If Jan Garbarek's Norwergian jazz is 
the epitome of the cool, d.is10lving in· 
terplay of aerenties that music can be, 
Toots and the Maytols ' Jomoican 
colypeo/rhumbalreggaolwhot-not is the 
obooluto reverool, but juot as delldouo. 
Whereae Oarbarek often abandons 

Come in and join us for your lunch break! 

JOYCE 'AN INN 
1972 Alexandria Pike 

Highland Halghts. Kentucky 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 

Our "Specialty" is a Double Decker Sandwich. 

We also serve soups (all kinds), chili and salads. 

ANDTMIMAnAU 
rhythm oltopther in fovor of rooming 
au oongo, Toota and the Moytalo 
bounce to oil oorts of rhythmo with wild 
•bandon in o never-relenting, olways· 
amillng, loving celebration of the 
vivacloua and tho ch-ful. In feet, when 
tho clooing tune, ''Time Tough," a oim· 
pie complaint of our inflaUon-mired llv· 
ing, 101mingly should olidt eomo SOtt of 
"oin't thot the truth" oontiment, Toot. 
somehow manqee to draw the audience 
into • chantlnlf back·and·forth, com· 
piotoiy tuminjf everybody awoy from 
the oiiOjfed subject matter ot hand. 
Honeatiy, tho man might oo well sing 
about poverty and hunger and still bring 
his crowd to a bllasful frenzy hie oimple 
love 10ngs evoke. 

Toot• Live, • raw live album leach 
side contains an uninterrupted, 
uneditied flow of music, with side one 

ttartlng with the opening of the perfor· 
monee), it to my tut. end imowioc!jp 
the best live olbum of music tbeno it. 
Simply, the performer-oudience bond 
here is oo firm and eorneot. the perfor
monce oo dedicoted and spirited. tho 
oound oo pod end roolistic, thot no 
other Uve album I imow- no metter 
whet t.chnlcol foote ore oxblbited-con 
motcb. I uoed to think LitUe Foot's 
Waiting for Columbu•, and then, 
Geneols' &con<h Out were tho top Uve 
LPs, but neither of these oweoome, 
t.chnicoUy immaculoto viriuoeo perfOt· 
moncos (both doubi .. albums, too) comes 
cloeo to the hot, intonee intimacy Toou 
Live exudes. 

Such proioo con only turn to stunned 
omozoment upon leorning thot Toots 
Uuo bappens to be the footoet live 
elburn in hiotory. u it wu in the ohopo 
ioN than twonty·four hours followins 
tho band'o September 29, 1980 London'• 
Hommeromith Polois now iegendory 
dote. 

That Tooto and tho Maytals io 
positively one of the very best concert 
banda in the world is obvious to anyone 
in attendance of their Cincinnati 
Bogart's performance of last November. 
If anything, Toot• Live will prevent you 
from ever again missing a perfomance 
by this band. a band which is a living 
proof one noed not indulge in NOtWegian 
jazz to make simplicity the most potent 
aaaet of a musician, defying the moat 
complex e.zplanaUon. 

I I 

UCB Lecture & Performing Arts 

.Actors Theatre of Louisville 
The State Theaue of Kt..oflluckv 

Jon Jory, Produc•ng·D•rector 

1 -Students, 

April14 

8:00p.m. 

FA Main Stage 

$3 -Faculty &Staff, 

$5-General 
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Art review ••• 

Good prints and charming glass sculpture at NKU 
Two vory diff0n1nt yet very ucit.ins 

ahowo are c:ummtly on dioplay In the 
Main Gallory and the Upot.airo Gallory 
of tha Fine Arto Center . 

.Janel Markesbery 

Eatertala111eat 

Col11111abt 

The Main Gallery baa now a collec· 
tion 6f 26 works by, among othero, these 
well-known prlntmakera and sraphic 
designers: Rosenquist, Rauechenberg, 
Dine, Arakawa , Pearhtein , 
Anuszkiewicz, and Krushenick. 

Perhaps the most interesting piece of 
this collection is a work entitled Mirage 
Morning which is a lithograph with plex· 
iglaas and window shades. This print is a 
combination of circles and lines 
"framed" by window obades which are 
in turn superimposed on the exterior of 
the plexislaaa. The bright colora draw 
the eye; the intrisulns abapea formed by 
the abadea delisbt the iJnasination. 

ThN!e Cubes and Pyramid by Harold E. Dreibelbis 

Another faacinatins print Ia a color 
llthosraph by Pearlateln entitled Two 
Ftmah MO<UZ. on Rocker & Stool. One 
of the nude modela reclinea In a rocklns 
chair while the other, whoae fue is bid
den, aita on a piano stool, braced against 
a wall. 

Still, my personal favorite In this 
show is a sroup of three llthosrapha by 
Richard Anuszkiewicz entitled Sun 
Cocut. All three are the same imase
only the inks are different tonea. 
Perhaps Sun Coo.st's sreateet atrensth 
lies in its aimplicity. 

The Upat.airs Gallery of the Fine 
Arta Center now shows recent thre. 
dimensional works in sta .. by Harold E. 
Dreibelbia, a local artiat. The ahow, en-

titled "Glass/Space", consists of several 
glaao aculpturea aeeminsly projecting 
the energy and enthusiasm of their 
maker. 

The stained or tinted works all aeem 
to convey the qualities of icons. Fre
quently, these works contain focal 
points to which the viewer's eye ia 
drawn. For instance, a sculpture here is 
made of mirroriMi glass, not only reflec
ting its own lines, but pulling one into 
the work, aynthesizing the viewer with 
the view. Also, Dreibelbis has included a 
blue sculpture whose base is 
rounded-and if touched-to rock 
backward and forward, evoking a cer
tain cool energy. 

Another piece has a definite upward 
motion. Almost human-sized, this 

Applications for degree candidacy 
(Undergraduates) and Intent to 
Graduate {Graduates) must be filed 
by Aorii15A 1982 for Summer and 
all, 1982 uraduation 

amber-tinted spire gracefully bends 
akyward, as if reaching out in a gentle 
gesture to the viewer. 

Both the Main Gallery and the 
Upat.aira Gallery ahow will be up 
through April 18. 

2:30 & 8:00 p.m. 

Univ. Cntr. Theatre $1 NKU Students 
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Movie review ... 

"Deathtrap": a killer of a movie packs a lot of fun 
Doothtrap Ia an exciting yilt Iunny 

movie. '!'hen aro many intriguln1 thlDIJa 
that could be said about it- yilt, to oay 
them would ruin the fun which makes 
Dtathtrop good . 

.Jeannine 
GaUenstein 

Entertainment 
(;olumnbt 

But, I will reveal that Michael Caine 
playa Sidney Bruhl, a once prominent 
playwright. who has become "washed· 
up." Dyan Cannon ie his beautiful, rich, 
and 80metimes "kooky" wife Myra, who 
has a heart condition. Chriatopher Reeve 
io the young, aspiriDIJ writer, Clifford 
Ander10n, once Bruhl's student, who 
wanta Bruhl to read hie new ecript, 
named-tou guessed it-"Deathtrap". 
Bruhl plots to murder Cliff, steal tho 
ecript (which he otnow& is a winner), and 
thus to once again become the suc
coooful, envied writer he used to be. Thio 
is where I end, because this is where the 
real fun and the thrillo begin. 

The movie takes strange 
twiats-eome believable, others just too 
convenient. For instance, Sidney haa an 
array of chains, knives, and other 
paraphernalia he has collected from his 
(once) numeroua productions. He even 
owno a pair of trick handcuffo that 
belonged to none other than Houdini! 
This is believable as is the Bruhl's 
Dutch neighbor, Hell•· portrayed ex
cellently by Irene Worth. Hel1a io a 
psychic, who senses all types of evil in 
tho Bruhl'o Colonial windmill homo. On 
the other hand, too conveniently. Cliff 
has told no one of t.he script he has been 
writing; he brings along all the copies: 
thus. no trace of evidence. 

Michael Caine IUld Cbrlotopher Reeve otar In Deathtrap. 

each other. Aleo, later in the production, 
there appears some homosexuality 
(which mi1ht offend oome people) but it 
is done tastefully, and at times 
humorously, and it should not deter the 
viewer from enjoying the plot of the 
movie. 

There are other flaws in Deathtrap. 

Tho firot half of V.athtrop tendo to 
dra1 at timoo, but the oecond half more 
than makes up for this as the movie riees 
to one small climax after another until 
one fantastic ending, complete with a 
violent thunderstorm which cuts off the 
electricity Ia tremendous light, effecta, 
and sound job must not go unmen· 
tionedl. The movie is advertised as a During the opening scenes, it is 

eomewhat confusing exacUy who the 
characters are and bow they relate to 

comic "who-dunnit" but these ending 
ecenes far exceed that cUche. 

leves & Lonnemann 
The place In Northern Kentucky to buy jewelry 

h ~---~-.~. .. ~-'IIA.~~-'-fo-Ut-
-'~..UU.-fl-~. 

~ 
-~ 9 

Clevee & Lonnemann 
319 Fairfield 

Bellevue,KY 41073 

Needed! 

The Northerner needs people to fill 

all .positions on the Northerner for 

the coming Fall Semester. 

• Editor-in·Chief • Sports Editor 

• News Editor • Chief Photographer 

• Features Editor • Entertainment Editor 

Advertising Manager 
Buisness Manager 

Production Manager 

If you're Interested contact 

George Harper FA 210 
572-6316 

-----
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"Missing" has everything (including propaganda) 
that makes political movies such a gas to watch 
by Erie Otto economic idoologl .. in order to preoervo ocroonpbly and pholoflrophy, tho prime Ao uouol, Jock Lemmon io incom· 
En~ Columnl.t a way of Ute. movere are the atara of Mi .. ing, Jack parable. Lemmon, U.ke hie co-et.ar, ia 

Miuing Ia o totolly compolling 111m 
concerning on immedlotoly relevant oub
ject: U.S. involvement in Letin and 
South America. Starring Jack Lemmon 
and Siaoy Spocek, Miuing po ....... ell 
the ingredients to be the boot 111m of the 
year. 

There are no eaey momenta in this 
ftlm juet as there are no eaay momenta 
in any politicol revolution. Nothing lo 
pretty about the machinery of suffering 
in a military coup, in a country under 
siege for all the wrong reaeona. 
Miuing ))reeente a frank vision of the 
kind of bathtub politico that destroy 
people under the guioeo of politicol and 

The ocroenpbly, baeed upon tho book Lemmon and Sioey Spocok. very humon. He glvoo everything and 
by Thomoo Hou-. lo written by Coote· Silly Spocek'o acting ohowo on hideo nothing. He pblyo • conoorvotivo 
Oorvao, who oleo W...:ted the 111m, and obundont omount of maturity. Spocek buoineoo moo from Now York thruot in 
by Jon Peter. A tl!lhtly written ocript, it knowo oubtloty end how to reoct to • the middle of o moolotrom, making no 
dooo toll o good otory. It runo in circloo situation at hood oo humonly oo poosi· apolotiY for hio mon 'o beliefs. He ellowo 
but never bores. One'o queotiono end blo. She'a honest end intimate. Each mo- the moo to moke the otep-by·otep 
diomay don 't lot up even otter the fllm io tion and thought of bar oeemo reel. She diocover!eo into the hearto of dorkneoo 
over. Miuin.B is a very American film in doesn 't have the answera to all the fears. and evil. Yet. he holds to what is good, 
subject matter and strong eense of In this way abeia much more human and true and right. Lemmon ia a maat.er. 
outroge. Jock Lemmon lo the Americon direct then Jane Fonda wbo'o every Every oopoct of thio porticulor 111m io 
everyman eearchi.ng for truth, justice move implies some kind of significance eicellent and every feature strong. 
and the American woy ... and not finding and relevance written ell over. For thio Technicolly, it io well produced. Editing 
it. Tboee ideala are lost in the cool tonee role, aa in Coal Miner'• Daughter, what i1 smooth and effortleaa. Script and 
of the petty bureaucrat• and is relevant is not the ideals but the dialogue are alike. 
Machiavellian henchmen who atop at humanity. Her suffering is real because Mi,.ing ie now playina at the 
nothing to achieve their ends. her pain is whole. She is real because she Showcase Cinemae in Erlanger. 

Aoide from o good otory, W...:tion, io very humon. Eootgate and Springdole. 

Three good places for live music 'n' fun near UC 

If you're like moot coUoge otudento, 
you probably enjoy o respite from opun 
recordo on huge oound oyotemo at night 
cluba. Rother, you would like to 011 and 
boor o live !;and for o change. Threo 
clubs, located clooo to the Univeroity of 
Cincinnati 'o compuo, offer live band 
entertoinment-Zachory'o, AltlWider'o, 
and Shipley'o. 

Tbe tint two ore geared toward o 
predominantly younger crowd . 
Zocbory'o, located on Colboun Street, 
and AlelW!der 'o, In the Univerolty 
P1azo, provide live entertoinment every 

of the week. which 

opened juot loot fell, lo a very nice club, 
providing a variety of live music in a 
new, well-decorated atmosphere. The 
cover cborge io two doUaro and fifty 
canto, and the beer and drinks ore priced 
well inside the common Cincinnati price 
range. Here, you can find not only rock 
banda, but eouthem rock, country, new 
wave, as well as rock. 

Colleen Crary 

Eatertaiament 

Colllmabt 

Alexander's cetera to 
predominantly rock and roD crowd, 
ouch promising groupo aa Rebly, 
Jar, The Young lnvodero and 
At Aleunder 'o, there ore 
ore designed for each night each 
tho week !i.e. Lodleo 
Wedneeday'o Scbnoppe night, 
might even catch Johnny 
who 'U oeU guyo a bunch of 
their boneyo and maybe oing o 
with the faotured bond. Al'o 111 
andor'o io offectionotoly coDed) 
nice otmoephore, loto of vldao 
and o morohmollow of • bouncer, Otio. 

For the more oopblotlcoted crowd, 
Shipley'o, 2822 Vine Street, often 
greesive jazz, reggae, new wave, 

with ouch bande u 

Imports ~ Usod LPS 
Coll.ctible• 
Listening Booth• 

~s .. ~ 
3220 Dixie Hwy Erlanger 3-41·1577 

Uptown All Stare (which as usual gave a 
great performance here at NKU a couple 
of montho ago, Ocean (contemporary 
jazz), Wbeela (usually Friday and Satur· 
day) and various new wave banda 
brought in from all over the Midwest 

and the East Coast. Shipley 'o otrikeo off 
the beaten path offering the more 
thought provoking sounds that an ever 
growing faction of Cincinnatians wants 
to experience. Because Bogart's, also 
located on Vine, is now closed, Shipley's 
ie one of the few places around where one 
can find quality music such ae reggae, 

new wave and so on. For a cover of two 
dollars and fifty canto or three dollars lit 
varies with the band or event) you just 
can't beat it, as admission to Bogart'S 
was usually five, six or Hven dollar 
ticket for bands ouch •• McGuffey Lena, 
Joan Jett and others. (Nevertheless, the 
re-opening of Bogart 's is eagerly an
ticipated.) 

So. for live entertainment when you 
are sick of the bump and grind of a 
atereo ayatem in some bars, look to 
Zachary'e, Ales:ander'e or Shipley's for 
what ever you taste is in live musical 
entertainment. It pays to call ahead to 
find out who playa on any given night. 

Enjoy! , 

Need a change at lunchtime? 

Tired of lunch lines with over crowded 
seating and fast paced atmosphere? 

~.g }.-I., 
me to Mexico ~ 1 e;,ltJ ,~It 

At ~ 
Skyline Tavern 

every other Friday 
Mexican Plate only $2.50 

Try an alternative to the noon time rush! 
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Recent budget cuts in volleyball 
bring about anger and concern 

The deciaion to t.l.ke money out of the 
volleyball prosram. thenfore cut~ 
scholarships, has brought upon fruatn· 
tion and anger but still then io op
timism. At the beginning of tho school 
year it was announced that volleyball 
along with other aport& 11uch aa tennis, 
croll country, and baooball were being 
cut back financially. 

Sophomore Joan Henoler explained 
that her ecbolarohip incl~ded tuition, 
fees, books, and room·and·board. She 
said that the scholarship wao suppoood 
to be a guaranteed scholarship which 
meant that every year, aa long aa abe 
made the team, her scholarship would be 
renewed. It wae a four year contract, but 
due to thooe cut backs, Henoler will be 
playing .volleyball in Odord for Miami 
University instead of here at Northern 
next year. 

She commented, "I'll have to adjuat 
to the new situation. I love it up there. 
lt'o beautiful, but there will be an ad· 
juatment period. They're tough in 
volleyball, and there is great competi· 
tion between Northern and Miami. It's 
always good competition." When asked 
about her thought& on playing against 
Northern next eeaaon, ahe said, "I don 't 

want to ..,., think about it yet." 
Henolor'o ~to attend Miami in 

tho fall wao financial in nature. Miami io 
Jiving hor room·and·board and a 
oameoter of tuition, f-. and books. 
"Pretty much money waa taken out of 
the program," oho said, and her reaction 
to tbia waa, "I waa ahocked. AU the 
coachea were really upoot about wbat 
waa happening. It ia a good program. 
We did very well thia year. " On 
recruiting, Henaler expreued, "I think 
aho'o (coach Scheper) going to bavo a 
tough time." She alao ezplained that the 
only reaaon aomeone would come to Nor· 
them to play without the help of finan. 
cial aid would be the idea of otaying 
clooa to home. The number of playera 
coming to Northern? "It'll decreaoe. 
There'a no doubt about it, " she ezprese
ed. 

Adding to Hensler' a feelings was AU· 
American Nancy Berger, "I waa really, 
really surpriood. I just kind of took it ao 
a full ride this year, and take it one year 
at a time. I juet kept this year in mind. 
At ftrat, it waa really, really ecarey 
(thlnking of nezt year, her aenior year). 
But then I thought, why worry about it? 
I can't do anything about it. I had to 
worry about this year." 

(See Volleyball page 17) 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Here's an offer hearty enough for 
even a Norseman's appetite .. . just 
bring this coupon to the Fort Thomas 
Long John SUver's anytime 
Monday thru Friday. 

With this coupon: 

FISH & MORE® DINNER AND A 
MEDIUM DRINK FOR JUST $2.49 

~ 
Good only at: 1560 Alexandria Pk., Fort Thomas, KY 

CWngCjohn8i}ver~ 
SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

Offftlo ...... O....cwpuoo,..,..--. ,.,..-n _,...____ ... ~ 

JAN'S YUM YUMS 
K-Mart Plaza- Highland Heights- 781-5716 
~coratad Easter Candy 
• omemade here 
Filled Eggs: Chocolate Fudge 
-Cherry · Carmel · Cream . Etc. 
Bunny Suckers: Decorated on a stick 
Decorated Easter Bunnies Ducks 
Eggs, Chickens ' ' 

"Homemade Pastry Special" 
Buy one Funnel Cake-Get One 
Free [with this ad] 
Buy one French Waffle-Get 
Free [with this adl 
Try Our Shakes, Sundaes, Cones: 
Made with Real Ice Cream 

Fill your Easter Basket at Jan's Yum Yums 
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Volleyball 
Bergw w.ut to lWnioo St.te for a 

obort time, but returned to Northern 
otetlnjr, "I !mew tbat !wanted to otey in 
tbe .,... " Two focton tbat kept her here 
w ... tbo coaching at Northern and the 
arM it oelf. "Tba beet in Kentucky," wao 
tho deec:ription of tho coaching Berger 
ueed. 

Berger aloo feelo tbat this cut in aid 
will have a detrimental effect on the pr& 
gram and the northern Kentucky area, 
" I think it'll really hurt the program and 
the area. Volleyball is otrong here and 
they have good coaching, but if kids get 
a full ride oomeplace else, tbey 'll go. This 
will lower the talent that comes in." 

Personal udneee comes through 
when spealring of this setback. "It 's 
very unfair. It 's really hard and this ia a 
very awkward situation." Although 
there is frustration and anger, optimism 
does come ac.roes aa expreaeed by 
Marilyn Enzweiler, " I think the local 
people will still come. We still have the 
dedicated people. We'll still be otrong, 
end l'm looking forward to nest year." 

The idea of give and take comes into 

continued from e••• 16 

tbia aituaUon in tbat tba team baa IJiven 
a lot ot tba achool, and tbo eebool. aadly 
enough, ia in a poaition wb""' tboy teke 
away from the players, atudent.a, and 
community. Bergw oummed this idea 
up, "Northern 'a aucceaa in volleyball 
haa gotten far on nothing. If they'd put 
more into it, maybe they'd get a UtUe 
farther. We got far on tbelittlo we hove. 
We've been in etate tournaments, 
regional tournamente, and we were in 
the top ten this seooon. They're alapping 
themeelvea in the face. How can they ex· 
poet to build anything? I don't unders· 
tand. There's a lot of talent in northern 
Kentucky. The area could be developed 
into having more volleyball, but there 's 
no way now." 

Moreover , freehmen , Karen 
Fahlbuscb commented, " I think they"ll 
(proapectivo playero) end up picking 
oomeplace else. If they can get money 
eomeplace else, it aeems eenaeleaa to 
come here." 

Berger said, "I'm sure they feel very 
helpless. It's not right to toke away the 
acholarshipa." 

O'Dwyer play and experience 
key to Norse tennis success 
by Khk McHugh 
SUff Reporter 

One of tbe brightest spots for the 
Norsemen tennis team this year should 
be tbe steody play of oophomoro Joe 
O'Dwyer. 

O'Dwyer is ori!Jinally from Dublin, 
Ireland. He came to NKU after Joanne 
O'Hollaron (NKU'a Irish women's ten· 
Dis player) talked with cooch Roger 
Klein about him . Through cor· 
respondence with coach Klein strictly 
through telephone and lottero, O'Dwyer 
was offered a acholarsbip. 

In Ireland O'Dwyer attended 
Catholie Univereity School where he 
played on Ireland'• Junior lnternaUonal 
Team. This Junior International Team io 
vary aimilor to tbo US Junior Davis 
Cup. O'Dwyer gained valuable u · 
perionee playing egalnot momobero of 
otbe< countrieo ouch u Ruoola, Poland 
and Monaco. 

O'Dwyer is tall (6-3), and as cooch 
Klein pointa out, he is very fundamental· 
ly aound. "Joe ia a quick and all-around 
solid performer," commented Klein. " He 
has adjusted well to the United States' 
harder and faster courts. He also keeps 
very relued," stated Klein. "Joe had a 
singles record of 15·6 as a freshmen, 
which is vary good. He 'll alternate bet· 
ween first and second single& and play 
first doubles thia year." 

When tennis was originally out last 
year, O'Dwyer was very ourprieed end 
disappointed. He waa juat aa ourprieed 
when it wu being brought bock aa a var· 
oity oport. 

" I'm really happy for not only 
myself, but tbe other players and coocb 
Klein aa well," omiled O'Dwyer. "I real· 
ly enjoy playing and tba faciliUoa and 
competition in tbo US are raally great." 

Tho time in betw- tbe cuttlnjr ol 
tbe tennio program and tbe rooumpUon 
of it waa well spent by O'Dwyer. To ot.y 

Mr. Marcus E . Hon 
Respectfully requests your permission to 
assume the responsibilities of the Office Of 
The Vice-President Of The Student Govern
ment. 

Vote For Marcus Hon 

Paldtorby 

Marcus Hon tor student Government Commltee 
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Gettin' back in the swing of things. 
Eric Englebard returns a oerve In a doubles match veroeo Tbomao 

More. !Rob Burno, photo) 

in obape be ran, jumped rope and worked 
out with weights. However, he aleo join
ed NKU'a aocce< team to further hio con· 
diUoning and keep bio renosea obarp. 

O'Dwyer'o oc:bolarabip was honored 
for one year. Preeently there ie no money 
allocated for tennie echolarehips. 
O'Dwyor Ia hopeful oomo type of 
ecbolarobip will be brought bock. "l'd 
really Uke to - oome tannis achoJar. 
ahlpo offered. l really like it at Northern 

end want to atey here and finish my 
education." 

Joe O'Dwyer io twenty-one year old 
bueinaee major who wants to earn hie 
degree from Northern Kentucky Univar· 
oity. He would then like to fmd a job and 
ot.y in tba US. Hopefully tho money 
aituaUono will be worked out and the 
likeable lriabman from Dublin will ba 
not only in the US but at NKU ao well. 

IITGHLAND GARDEN 
CENTER INC. 44t-s2oo 

Complete Ulwn & Garden Center 
2227 Alexandria Pike Highland Hta, Ky 

Beautiful Flowers Just In time for Easter 

ah~~;~~ 
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Bye 1&ioiiCOI 

7:16 p.m. 
Koala Boar• 

411 1-& 

TAPS 7:20p.m. J 
8:90p.m. 

FlviniJ Nunn• 4113182 
8:90p.m.'l 

Frogtown Tadpole• 7:16p.m. 

Netwit• 411'1182 

8:90p.m. ' 
lAap Frog• 

CQ-REC VOLLEYBALL RESULTS FROM MARCH 31 

Division I 
Cougars 
Dorm1 

Dorm2 
Nads 

Who Cares 
Spike and The Gang 

Division II 
Pikes and Friends 
Dinkers 

Wedneadey Night Special 
Pikes and Pals 

Alpha Delta Gamma 
Average White Team 

Co-Rec League Standings 
Division I 
Spike and the Gang 
Who Cares 
Cougars 
Dorm2 
Alpha Tau Omega 

16 13 16 
13 09 08 

12 16 11 
14 06 09 

07 16 08 
16 14 16 

16 16 14 
08 05 07 

16 16 16 
06 02 03 

15 15 15 
00 00 00 

10-2 
10·5 

9-3 
7-8 
5·7 

"Let's get on 

with the game ... " 

Coach Bill Aker IUid 
eealoe outfielder, Mark 
Conradi look toward 
home plate during a break 
In aetlon In a recent home 
game. (Rob BUI1UI, photo) 

Nada 
Dorm 1 

Division II 
Pikes and Friends 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Dlnkero 
Wednesday Nlsht Special 
Average White Team 
Pikes and Pale 

3·9 
1-11 

10-2 
9-3 
7-6 
7-5 
3·9 

0-12 

RESULTS FROM THE FIS CQ.REC VOLLEYBALL 
MARCH SO 

LEAGUE, 

Frogtown Tadpoles 
Netwits 

Biological Sciences 
FlyingNunns 

Koala Bears 
LeapFrogs 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Netwits 
TAPS 
Leap Frogs 
Sciences 
Frogtown Tadpoles 
Koala Bears 
Flying Nunns 

27·3 
22-8 

19-11 
17-13 
11-19 

6-24 
3·27 

06 12 07 07 13 
15 16 15 11 16 

15 16 13 14 16 
05 01 06 08 02 

06 11 12 03 08 . 
15 09 14 15 16 

flliiiil ,.,. .. cw. 
lt61 OW. Hwy. 
P\. Wrtpt, KY 

For Students 

·-· w-·M 
, ...... . Thura. 

M 

.. LH 

Three Months for Only $50. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

UCB Concert Committee presents 

The Association 

8:30p.m. Regents Hall 

NKU Students · $3 General Public -$5 

1 ticket purchase per I .D. 

'ckets available at the Univ. Cntr. Info. Cntr. and Ticketron 
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Calolldor compikd by M4NIIo Lu,ow•lol 
""d n.,.. D.J""". 

Thursday, AprilS 

WRFN'a R«<l'd of the Week 
f•t- Ju Oarboorek'a E ventyr at 
1 p.m. 

Mot.btn of Spedal CbiJdrea of 
NOI'then Kntuclcy meet at lm· 
munael United Church, 21151 Dixie 
lflsbway lo; Areadla Laue, t.keoolde 
P ... k, Keatuclcy at 7:30 p.m. for a 
dlue...toa on "Commlllllty At· 
tltaclee", For more laformatloa c:all 
Ill...., at 341~ or Tony at 
341-3853. AU an welemae. 

NKU Jua ~ble performs at 
8 p.m., Mala Stage of tbe FIDe Arte 
Center. Free Aclmlaaloa. 

Tbe Chase, NKU ad Keaton 
County Young Democrat. announce 
tbat Mark Brown, Stata Preeldent 
of tbe Kentucky Young Democrat., 
Ia tbe featured speaker at tbe April 
meeting of tbe Kenton County 
Democratic Club, tonight, at 8 p.m. 
at tbe Latonia VFW Hall. 

Friday, April 9 
Dr. Diana Dufna performo a 

faculty plano redtal at noon, Main 
Stage of tbe FIDe Arte Center. Pro
gram con.olata of pieces by Chopin, 
Beethoven, Ravel, and Prokofiev. 
Free Admlaalon. 

Opu Houae and Free Coffee beld 
at tbe Chase Young Democrat. Of. 
flee, Room 318 of Nann Hall, 
8:30-10:00. 

Aa .....,enlcal pray• awvlce, 
apoaaored by tbe atadeat memb.a 
of tba N....,an Center, will be beld 
at DODD Ia I'OCIID 301 of Unlv...tty 
Center. AU an lavlted. 

Monday, Aprill2 
AU an welcome to joiD tbe 

Pblloeopby Clab Ia viewing a p.for
mance of Jeaa Paul s...tre'a No E;dt 
at 5 p.m. Blac:k Box Theatre of tbe 
FIDe Arte Center. FollcnriDg tbe I*"' 
formance, tbe acton and tbe aa· 
dleace will dlacaN the play's 
algnlflcance wltb great luddlty and 
laalgbt. 

Dreibelbla' "Giau Space" Ia OD 

exblblt Ia tbe Upatairto Gallery of 
tbe Flue Arte Ceatar (Juat a abort 
walk from the Black Box) through 
April 18, aootblngly Including aome 
entirely aoa-exlateatlal tbree
dlmeaalonlli works Ia glau. 

Tuesday, Aprill3 
Audltloaa for four female and 

four male opealdng roles Ia 'I'M 
Sound of Music an held by tbe Cla
clnaatl Opera at 2 p.m. at Muaic 
Hall. Call Lenore Ro.eaberg at 
621-1919, exten.oloa 211 for detalla 
and requirement.. 

Rates: Q 
Students and Facu lty Od' 
One dollar first fifteen words ~ • 

Five cen ts each additional word~ ~~~ 

All o thers ()11, Q' 
Two dollars f irst fifteen words . · 
Ten cents eoch additional word. ~ 

~ Nome .......................... . 
Address .......... . ............ . 
Phone .......... Student /. D. No ....... 

Write Classified here. 

No. of words 
Toto/ amount 

Cl1p and return th1s form with remittance 
to: 
The Northerner 
Univers1ty Center, Room 2 10 
Northern Kentucky Un1versity 
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Wednesday, April 14 

The Acton Theatre of 
Loai8Ville Ia uaoclatloa wltb Nor
tbera Keatacky University Ia 

TYPING A EDITING: I'Napt, ,.... 
faaoloaal. T• JDiaatea fNm campua. 
E1Jea c.rtla, M.A. 441-7882. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
Hljrh q...Uty, -.ble pricM. CaD 
781-88156. 

a.-, NKU 8tucleato, Prof ...... : 
TYPIST, uporiucod ID leaal ro· 
qalremeata, tenD papen, tbeaeo, dlaaer
tatlODO, ricieo fO< pubUcatloa, booko, 
a;y t7)>iq required. CaD Mary Jo, 
341-0448. 

Faealt;r ... d Stucleata: Doa't be o 
olave to a JOB. Make yow clrMmo 
REAL Ill a buela- of ;your OWII. 

MANY otben .have, Me for yolll'Hlf . 
Ver;r omoiiiDveotmeDt. 431-4963 fO< op
polalmellt. 

INCOME TAXES PREPARED: 
Federal 0< otata ohort forma ODiy. $6. 
CaD Kim, 672-6848. 

Nu Kappa Alpha 
Acc:ouatlq Society 

Newl;r elected offlcero: 
Pnoicleat-Joaa Schuler, 

V.P. PubUc: Relatloao-
Doq Handley, V.P. 

Proaraau- Pat Ratliff , 
Seeretary- ReDee De.laco, 
Tr.aaurer- Aadraa Grone. 

HELP WANTED: Editor-far NO<tbera 
Koatuc:ky COIDDiaDII;y, moetbl;y, 4000+ 
drnlatloo. Dutloo: ad oaJeo. wa.k wltb 
volaataoro, la;rout • -te-up, oome 
writlq. Houro an nedble, averqe 40 
hoan por moatb. Saad reoume by April 
16 to CHRONICLE, P .O. Box 901, Cov· 
U.,toa, KY. 41012. 

Bahais 

Something 

to believe in 

Bahais of NKU 

pNHDtl"' two ..,...ct comedl .. , 
T/&4 New Girl and Clwcoulte c..Ae at 
8 p.m., Mala Stage of tbe Flae Arte 
Center. 11cketa avallable at tbe 
Unlverllity Ceatar'a laformatloa 
Cen~ or at tbe door. 

LOST: n....x .. tela, white f-. 
black leot!M. bud. CaD S31-G886 .. 
441-4143211 fOWld , 

WANTED: HI....,_ 0< otadlo bed. 
CaD 672-8381 «<a7o) 0< 821-72611 UU.hta). 

FOR SALE: Nlko Waffle Tralaen, 
olu 10\-i, never wa.a. CaD 29J.ll783. 

GOLDEN GIRL TRYOUTS: April 
21, 1882 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. ID tbe UC 
Bollroom. AppUc:atl-'UC Room 374. 

FOR SALE: 1973 RoDda ~ eyl., 
16,000 mileo, Vf47 iloocl -ditJoa, DOW 
paiat, 60-80 mPI, aaldD1 1676 IDcladeo 
two belmata. CaD 231-7008. 

Thaako to oil of tbe RA '1, tbe Roll 
Reoideata, ... d Gary Dtb f<>< ai..U., me 
ouch a peat ourpriae pertyl ID reopoDH 

to the aumerou• lllquirtn: 21 (U you 
beUne that I've got thJe aweU tract of 
laad ID 1'1orida ... ) ElaiDe Tac:kett 

SleepiDil Room: Newly decorated, 
miDuteo aWOJ' from NKU. $23 a weok. 
CaD 331-4963. 

FOR SALE: 1977 Black PoDtlac: 
Tr ... o AJD , Good CollditJOD, $4600, CoD• 
tact WaJlle (Evelliqo) ~7040. 

Attaatloa Avlotloa Studeata: TbON 
wfJJ bo a field trip to Dolta Alrliaeo oa 
Friday, April18. Coatact Tom Echrerdo 
at 57z.6489, BEP 414 by Frida;y, April 9. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Re-Elect 
Bryant E. Bauer 

S.G . 
Secretory of External Affairs 

Three Years Of Student 
Government Service 

loll lanl: 
o.nn, L. Owena ...... ..,. to 
pract1oa lmmlgnotloll I Ne· 
~ u., Suite lOt,._.... 
Aria lulldlng, 200 South 
S.....th St-1, Loulawllte, Ky. 
40202. (5021 516-3084 

vorE 
Andtlt Word 
... p of torv--

•tTF Mo/Ot' wltlt 3 0 G,A 
•CurNrtf TrHSui"WIIodr Utti#.G 5hldents 

•Aworded Outstandfng Ac.cMmlc Acltl.vm.~~f 
C~llkON ltN M inority Tuition 

Aword l.clpl.nt 

"l •pook lolfto,...,., • . lwlfto,...,.,.· 
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Doyoun d 
MOII•Y 

S for tuition? 
If the answer to this question Is YES, then apply now for 

Student Government-Bookstore 
Scholarships! 

REQUIREMENTS: a 3.0 GPA or better, 30 credit hours com
pleted, Involvement In campus & community activities 

HERES HOW: Pick up an application In either the Student 
Government office, U.C. 206, or In the NKU Bookstore. 

DEADLINE DATE: Return completed application by April 12th. 

• Give It a tryl $ 

Don't let the hJ1h coet of automobile Since Le111k.Orou le an Independent 
lnea..raac:e keep you off the hlshwaya. agency, we have the company and pay· 
Lenlr.e-Groee lnauraace Auodate. le meat plan juet rlaht for you. Come by 
eure to have jut the eovence you need. and He ue. You'll be back on the road 

aaaln io DO time! 

Call (606) 781·0434 
f•(JST OFFICE B OX 249 

J! ORT T H OMAS K~NTUCKY 4 1075 

Frank Gross 
David Gross 
Doug Gross 

Bob Pitts 
Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt . 

HAPPY EASTER 
FROM KROGER 

Egg Decorating Kit 99• 

Kahn or Partridge B~neless Ham S1.691b. 

g202 
Coca-Cola 

8 16oz btls. 99~ 

Tues., Aprll6 thru 
Sat., Aprll10, 1982 With coupon 

g
240 30~ off 2pkgs 

Gold Crest 
Easter Candy 

Tues., Aprll6thru 
Sat., Aprll10, 1982 With coupon 

located In the Highland Heights Plaza 




